
Welcome  Home  Ministries – Africa September  2006 

“To Love, Care, and Pray Destitute Babies Back to Health, or into Jesus Loving Arms.”      
 

WELCOME HOME MINISTRIES -AFRICA, PO Box 9771, BREA, CA,  92822,   Mandy Sydo (714) 282-7050  email:  LMSydo@sbcglobal.net 
Our African address: PO Box 1043, Jinja, Uganda.  Visit our babies on line:  www.welcomehomeafrica.com 

 

Dear Welcome Home Friends and Family, 
Life at Welcome Home reminds me of a beehive. Lots 

of activity - with occasional rest times for some of the bees - 
but not all of them. Just what one expects with so many little 
ones around with all their busy activity. 
Thank you for your love and prayers and support for them 
all. Without you we would not be able to care for them and 
their lives would be in jeopardy or at a great disadvantage. 
Thank you for your faithfulness. It is life to our little ones. 

 

 Emmanuel (above) is our new baby: He was abandoned in 
somebody’s kitchen. He looks very abused and has scratch 
marks all over his body and has marks to suggest that 
somebody had tried to strangle him. He came sick with Ma-
laria. His HIV test is negative. He will quickly pick up with 
the medical help and safe loving environment with the bo-
nus of good food. Pray for him to recover from the traumas. 
It is so sad that in our world today children suffer like this.  

 
Claudia (Esther Nunez’s friend), a Registered Nurse from 
California, is back for her second visit for nearly 2 months 
this time. She is a blessing with her skills teaching the staff, 
watching over the health of children of the home & also 
helping medically when we go on the village outreaches. 

 She has helped assess the needs in the village in the cane 
fields where there are so many children with needs. 
Our girls are growing their hair much to their delight. We 
have people volunteering their time to give them braids.  
<Below: From left to right Rachael, Lois, Lora & Lisa.> 

 
 
< Below: Distributing the clothes from a box received from 
Janica in Japan – Thank You Janica, and your friends! > 

 

We so very much appreciate the support that comes mainly 
from USA, but also Uganda, England, Canada, Australia, 
New Zealand, Japan, Holland, etc. 

We do thank you so much for your faithful prayers and the 
material and financial support of the children. 

Your Welcome Home family 

PREEMIE HOUSE (8), Emmanuel (new baby), Grace (C.P. day care), John, Mercy, Nathan, Patricia, Precious and Veronica Rose 
BABY HOUSE (14):  Agnes, Brian, Grace, Isaac, Jaqueline (Jackie), Jeremiah Moses, Joshua Angelo, Margaret, Melissa, Paul, Pius, Sarah, 
Shammah, and  Timothy  TODDLER HOUSE (38):, Allan (moved up from baby house), Amos, Andrew Okirior, Andrew Otto, Becky, Billy, 
David, Elizaphan, Emmanuel, Hayley, Hope, Jeremiah Tenuwa, Jeremiah, Jesse, Jonah, Jonathan, Joshua Menya, Joshua, Lawrence, Linda, Lisa, 
Lois, Lora, Lukas, Michelle, Miriam, Moses, Noah, Paul, Peter, Pius, Rachel Mukisa, Rachel, Richard, Rosie, William, Wilson, Zachariah.   


